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LOCAL (JITS.

Clyde II. Hill f I'owoll Untfu.1

was in llouil Mpmlny.

Ice creniii nodus can now be ob-

tained at the ixMloflice stuns. i.-- tf

William P. Thorp of Lnitlluw

transacted buxinuMt in Iknd hut
Tnuday.

Kcv. J. Anthony Wilchell dune
to Heiid Prlday front lifn liouujulotitl

near here mid Inter proceeded to
I'riuuville.

A. C. I.ticai dtovc to KediiMUid

yesterday witli Phil I,. Caplea, who
iupruMMit the llnneymnn Hardwate
Co. or Portland.

Dennis McCule cmne from Rwl-mon- d

Sunday to take Bert PowclPx

place as ditch lider until Pert re-

covers from the injuries received in

his rccttut' accident.

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Mttucy and
iliuiRlitur IiUicl..Mr.i. II. P. Scott
and Mrs, It. W. I.Hkiu xpunt the
day yesterday fihliiiitf and picuick
iii(t at up-rive- r points.

V. J. Iluckley of the I.aidlaw
xwcsmi and TrmiiiortRtiou Co.

announce that lie will make rug-ul- ar

trips from .Slimiiko arriv-iti-

in Head every Snturdny.

Mrs. II. P, Scott arrived in Hand

Suturdny front her home at Pemllc
ton. Mr. Scott reprttituuU the Kiler

Piano Iloiike o( Portland in tlii
region hiiiI at present is located at
Priueville ami Ucud.

A fiMhtut jmrty coiiijwacd of

Jack SklUai, K. C Skll and J. C.

Ctirric of Portland, John Temple
ton of Priueville and S. J. Tlioiwu
of l;o.H.sil were cniiipitiK and fishing
at Dcnhani Palls the first of the
week.

The Christian Kudenvor topic for
next Saudny eveniuj; h "How
Christ Prayed and Hpw 'u Should
l'ray." Text; Matt. .: 23-3-

36-..- Loader, T. W. Triplctt.
The Kcv. J. C. George will preach
at 8 o'clock of the same avcnjii.

John II. Weimmly is pliitiiiiui:
extensive improvements on the old

pilot I)itte Inn, wljich he has
recently oened as a livery stable
jiud feed burn. It will be weather-Ixiurde-d

and painted aid thoroughly
le paired. Lumlxir is on the ground
for the erection of a Uirn office, di
incusious i.X2.' (eet, one .story

iy,. A large street lamp will be

placed before the Irnri).

A sample of rye and veatch was
brought to The Hullotiu office

Wednesday morning that had been

Crown on the Dr, Merrill ranch
which is about 1 yi miltw houth of
Hend. The rye imsnMirttd six feet

and three inches, the ventch six feet

10 inches. The two crop were
heeded together lnt fall, and in thin
way the rye supports the veatch
mill keep it from lodging. The
veatch in just in blossom and the
rye is heading nicely.

TiTo Central Ore-

gon Banking (b
Trust Company

INOi.Xli'MATMl I9H

Capital 525,000.00

Transacts 11 (leneral Uank-liigHusluo-

Acts as Administrator, Ux-ecut- or

or Trustee of Ustates

Issues Drafts and Hank
Money Orders on all Foreign
Countrk'ii.

Interest on Time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Hoxes.
Hire Insurance.

1)1 lUJCTORSi
A. M. Omko, A. I.. GomlwiUlo,

President. Vice l'ros.
J. M, I.iiwrotiec, Secretory.

1 O. Minor, Cashiur.

1IHN1), ORKCON

During July, August and Sep-

tember, the Central Oregon Hank-

ing & Trust Company will close at
2 o'clock each Saturday after-
noon. 1 6tf

C. A. Kuovcr of I.aidlaw wa in
Ilend Sunday.

I, on Need cmne up from Red-

mond Sunday last.
Jl. P. Scott went to Priueville

Wednemlay morning.

J. S. Waite of Lamonta whh a
caller in Ilend hiNt nudity.

Mis. P. C. Kowjee of Redmond
was n cnller ii) IJeud Tifwdny.

John Hdwards of Sinter wii a
Ilend visitor the first of the week.

Mrs. Dan Heising wnh in Ilend
front their uprivor ranch Wedncs
day.

Oorge Hates came down from
his homestead up the river Wednes-
day.

Charles D. Drown has been up
pointed deputy sheriff by SherifT
KlkiuY

Ira J. Wilkinson left Wednasdny
to join the Oregon Knsturn sur
veyors working south of Ilend.

Wednesday morning W. II. Sel-

lers left for 11 business trip to Port-lau- d

and points in Washington.
(5. W. and Tom Triplctt repaired

sonic of the crossings on Wall street
this week. Quite uii improvement.

Have you seen the "Greetings
from Ilend" ostaI card at 'he post
ofilce store? If not secure some for
your friends Knst. istf

P.lmcr Merrill went into the
woods Monday morning with I).

W. I.akin's crew of cruisers and
will cook for them. .

The Christian IJudeavorand Sun
day school arc planning on giving
a picnic in nlwut a mouth. A fr'P
to llenham Palls or sonic other up-riv-

point will be a featurp pf the
occasion.

C. II . McNie, representing the
Scanlon-Gipso- n Lumber Company
of Minneapolis,' Minn., arrived in
ilend Tuesday pveuiiig and has
opened office rooms in the bank
building. He will purchase timber
lauds for his company.

Dr. I. I,.' Scofield will move from
Redmond to Ilend the first of next
week. He has rented the John
Slsemorc house on Hawthorne
avenue and will have his dental
office in his residence until he se-

cures offirc rooms down town.

The Ilend jwitoffice has gone in-

to the record breaking business.
Last Tuesday was the banner day
in the issuance of money orders s8
orders amounting to $2,101.10, fees

6.67. June 14 was next best with
20 orders amounting to 51,343.11,
fees

The Pacific Northwest, the agri-

cultural jmper which is running a
content with a free trip to the James-

town exposition as the prise, writes
Miss Hthel Chapman, who isoue of
the contestants, that the publication
will' have a cut of Demi's new
school house and the one built about
five years ago iu its July issue. The
editor writes that he prints these
cuts to "show how you people are
progressing up iu the Deschutes
country." Miss Chapman is meet-

ing with very satisfying success iu

this contest.

The line being surveyed by P'u-giue- or

Shaw's crew southeast of

Ilend for the Oregon Kasturn runs
in a northwesterly direction from
the ice caves towards Dend, makes
a big curve about one mile south of
Horse Dutte and then runs
in a southerly direction tq

the southeast of I.nva Dutte. It is

reported that this line will be sur-

veyed south to join the one being

run by Engineer Miller's crew from

the summit of the Cascades east,
working from Crescent and Odcll
lakes. Kugineer Shaw's crew is

now camped at Wet , Weather
Springs.

The Uullcliti family acknowlcdes
a fine large mess of Deschutes trout
presented by "Dill" Nelson.

W. A. Carrie of Minneapolis,
Minn,, arrived in Ilend Thursday
evening for a stay of several .days.

N. P. Weidcr and bride returned
to Hand last Sunday evening.
"Nick', is now passing cigars and
receiving the congratulation of hi
friends.

The temperatures for tho past
week are as follows: Friday, July
13, qG, Snturdny 99, Sunday 95,
Monday 87, Tuesdny 8.j, Wednes-

day 87, Thursday 89.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston and
sou Charles, Mr.' and .NIrs. II. D.

Turney and daughters, Misses
Kvcliuc, Heuriette and Anne ar-

rived iu Ilend Sunday. Mr.
Turney is president and Mr. John-
ston, first vice-preside- and gener-

al manager of the D. I. & P. Co.

Saturday night the Dend Social
Club will give a dance iu honor of
the home coming of Nick Weidcr
and bride and after the dance the
Modern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors will serve ice crpam and
other delicacies to the asscptbled
friends. "Nick" is a member of
all tluce organisations, is a faithful
worker therein ami this little social
event is given by the club and the
two lodges to shqw their apprecia-

tion. The affair will be held iu the
D. M. hall.

ANOTHER FINI2 OAKDEN.

I!. V. lintten's I'lnce on Iron wood
Avenue (Jrows Mnny Vegetables.

The record maths last year by the
Ilend country a 9 crop producer is
being equalled and even excelled
this season. On Ironwood avenue
IJ. F. Dattcn has a garden that
would do justice to any country.
He has a great variety of vegetables
growing and cycry variety is "mak-

ing a fine showing. Early Eclipse
beets planted the 15th of April have
a fine large growth, measuring 9?
inches around. Marrowfat peas
stand higher than a man's head
and arc loaded with fine, well-fille- d

pods. Several "other varieties of
peas arc also bearing profusely.
If is potatoes arc just beginning to
set and he will soon be eating new
potatoes from his own garden.

The cabbage plants show n
wonderful growth. The outside
leaves grow as large as elephants'
ears, the plant finally producing a
fine large, linn head. Rutabagas
have made a good growth, as also
have the carrots. Tomatoes, beans
and onions arc all doing very nicely.
Mr. Dattcn has several hundred
celery plants growing, which arc
also doing very well. Two varieties
of lettuce grow to perfection, the
head lettuce and the crinkled leaf.

In ornamental shrubs and vines
he has climbing roses that have
made a growth this year of more
than six feet. Virginia Creeper, has
also grown very profusely, the
entire growth having been made
this year. Nasturtians banked
against the stone fence make a very
pretty effect, as also do a great
variety of sweet pons. Shade
trees have made a fine growth,
have thick, heavy tops and look
very healthy.

Strangers to the town frequanty
visit Mr. Dattcu's place to see what
can be grown in the Deschutes
country. They are always surprised
at the favorable showing.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the Dend

Library Association will be held at
the leading room Wednesday, July
25, at 8 o'clock p. in.

P. I. Tompkins, Secretary.

If you want to keep in touch with
the development of this great Des
chutes valley, READ the Dullctm.

this $60 Alacliinc for $25
it ! htcliinn. drop

WEIGHT rRUW i...,,. mi brliiB. lock- -

IllU'li, double feud,
iliuttlet liss

TJ)rU$iUS nml
sutomntlobobtlnuliidcr

ntlit-- r Utvitlmtiruvo
iiiontn. TliUIthANlI- - I

Tlttsr MAIII1NK. It II
tlio tamo uurlitno nitutiU
tpikliigyouM)lor Alt
llurlimutitpovlth vsch

msrhlne. Hold lor only
t. rath slid It monthly.

Write lor tree fWUITVUE tMUOCUC 'hovrliii
tn'ttsiit liouiehnta good wowtll l'JP(frelohl
ftcpildXn Cur rttmenU-o- ur now Jlu.
Goviwtx Fufnlturo Oompany

173.173 JlrstSU l'0UTLAD, OU.

Ttininlo Items.
Toma'.o, July 19. Hfglilowcr &

ttmitli nr'c kupt lumy cawing and filling
onlorR for IiiiiiImt. They nrc In need of

mi'ii. I.nlxtrers would 1I0 well to drift
out towards the Ttininlo country. Tlicy
wWliHmvc no trouble to find employ-
ment.

Ira J. Wfmer of Ttinwlo iiwli- - fiinl
proof on n vnttmlilu tract of desert land
lnt .Monday. He nwde proof Iwfore V.

S. CommiMioiHtr Itlltt of'ltti.
C. II. 9'muikIi hiiiI T. A. Jcnen were

in Ilend 011 IniftiueM ImI Monday.
rcMtiiiMtrr Wlmer. ClMrjen U. Wittier

hiiiI T. A. Jenen vmte i the county iet
on tmoiiietw Itttt week.
Wlmer report tlwt bur new county
clerk lit fully installed in lii office and
tiiidcnti'iiiU hi ImoIui-- thoroughly.
He itporutt no paiim o accommodate the
teople wIiochII atlilj office on hwii'teM

Or. Coe piMed through Tumalo thii
morning. He had lccn culled out to ce
Mi Kthel lJdwards who m scriotuly
ill Imt wan resting cniy when the doctor
left her. Thin warm weather m liable to
caiiKc much lcknei if it should but
much longer.

Jumi.il HiuUxi'ft Mckcr Uirried n while
in Tumnlo yesterday. They had Mven
liorw.-- loaded with provisions for the
sheep hfrde-- and salt for Mr. HinpHi'i
sheep. Thp sheop are in the reserve iu

the vicinity of Craln Prairie. They re-

port that tile graM never was better oil
that range.

Wittier & Sons commonccd haying
this morning. Tlu-- will have a large
amount of hay and grain to harvest.

Prank West was nt our burg yestenfay.
He was driving his flue Shire Itorsc.

John lldu-ard- s was in Tumalo tata'.
John is a rustler from away back.

Redmond Notes.
Work will begin this week on the new

fair grounds. A piece of land otic half
mile south of town has been leased for a

number 9 years mid will 1 put in good

shape Mr. McKwing will have charge
of the music for the occasion. He hn
got a good chorus together, which
promises to be quite a success.

U, T. Noth and Mr. Paisley hae left
for tlip mountains and will be gone
about two months, They Intend to
spend their time prospecting.

A telephone line is being built be

tween here and Forest. It will be of

great benefit to the business people.

Tile dance which was u'ven Saturday
night was quite a success, considering
the warm weather. The town of Sisters
was well represented.

Several large loads of freight were re-

ceived by Mr. Woods for his store last
week. The balance of the stock, is on

tne road and will be here In a day or
two. The building ami complete stock
which they intend to carry h some

thing which Crook county should l

proud of.

Too Ute for Ut wctk.

Considerable haying is Iwing done in
this art of the country. It is nearly ail
rye hay but it is of fine quality and is

yielding otic nml a fourth tons to the
nere nnd is selling for ftl per ton. Fruit
trees in this vicinity arc doing very well,

Mrs. ltuiina Johnson and W. R, Kiwi
were Kcdmuml visitors Sunday.

Posters are up announcing the first
annual Kcdmoud fair to be held here
Sept. 3o-3- Five hundred dollars in

cash prises for the best farm products,
and f$oo for games and sports. This
fair is something that the people iu the
surrounding towns should take as much
interest tu no the Kedmonites, as it will

do more toward the anil
advertising of the country than anything
cite. It will lot the ouUdde world know
tlwtweluue something with which to
hold n fair. Let us have hearty

in the movement and make it a
Mieeet.

The Haloott luw Iteeit tinned from the
hotel building mid is now iu the new
building opposite the livery lrn. '

F. C. Kowlec left for Portland Friday
night and will be gone altout 10 days.

Ikkioathd I,an I have n few
choice tracts frpm 40 to 160 acres
each that call be bought at a bar-

gain. P. I. Tompkins, Dank
Duilding. 43tf

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

IjTrajra
Trade Marks

DesiaNB
COPVnlOHTS &.C

a kelch and description ma
aulcklr ajcaruli" our oWulon frea wbeth.r n

tloiitiiMelWeoiilldantUI. HANDBOOK oul'atauta
Jo" asencrrsacurliM wtwiu.t .".?: ViSlT. TRiiriiuim TSTVSSiIts
ipfUliiotU, without charm, lutbB

scicmiiic utieiiciin.
A handtonielr llluttratjd waaXlr. Tomcat dr.
cai.tioii or anr pci.niiuu jiiuiu.. Torm, i m

rer i fourniontbi.lt. HoUbr alt nawiaaaur.
MUNN &.CW"!?

iUanca uaoa, wrnmii

i

PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor

Tables supplied with oil the delicacies of the season- -

Flryt-clas-t Equipmont

All stages stop

Jooma and Dcdst,

RALPH SHELDON
peneral Blacksmithing Wagon Repairing

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
jfW Our shop is located opposite Baptist Church.

;Z. F. MOODY;
OENORAL

Commission and forwarding
MERCHANT.

SltAiyiKO, - OREGON

Large, Commodious Warehouse. Consignments Solicited

Prompt attention paid to those who
favor me' with their patronage

THROUOH FROAl BEND

SHANIKO-PRINEYILL- E

PRINEYILLE-BEN- D

SCHEDULE
SOpTJpqUND

Leave SJianiko 6 p. m.
Arrive Princville 7 a. m.

Leave Princville 12:30 p. in.
Arrive Bend 7:00 p. m.

FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENTS
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT

Bend Livery &

Domt between

NG

at the hotel door

TO SIANIKO IN ONE DAY

CTAfiP TIWEJlAUC JWllIJ

ORTHBODKD

Leave BcdT. 6:00 a. m. j
Arriyp Prmeville 12:00 m. fl

Leayp Prineville 1 p. m.
' Arrive Shaniko 1 a. m.

FOR TRAVELLING PUBLIC I

Transfer Co.

Oregon.

SHOTGU N SI

RATES REASONALE j

J. FRANK STROUD, Manager

LIVERY, and FEED STABLE
HORSKS BOABDKD BY THR DAY, WUKK OR MONTH

First-Cla- ss Livery Rigs for Rent. 'fhone No. 13

ilrrtt, Minnesota, and Oregon,

Pine

and

Bend,

BEND'S NEW

flyEAT MARKET
WALr. STHHI5T. Opposite D. M. Co.

THE finest stock of FRESH
in Crook County.

Cured Meats and Lard and all
the Accessories of a First-Cla- ss

Market. Everything; new and
of the best. WH ITE & H 1 LL.

REPEATI
No matter how big the bird, no natter how heavy is rlumags or
swift ita fliBht, you can bring it to bag with n long, i rorvg,

straight ohooting Winchester Repeating Shotgun. Results aro what
count. They always give the best results in field, fowl or trap
shooting, and are sold within reach of everybody's pocketboolc.

FREE! Smd mm and tiirm on a poital card ter oar ltr;t :.'.i'rct.J calalofo.

WINCHESTER RCEATING APMO CO.. f'rv f ' --
. CONN.


